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TAX PLANNING WHEN CHANGING JOBS
\furra\' S. \111/imn
Robert G \for~a11

One ol the ob.1ect1ves ol our lederal income tax law, is to promote ac11v111e, that arc
con,u.lercd ,oci,lll) de,irable thnmi•h ta, uedn,. deduction, lor ad1u,1ed gro" income.
and 1h:m11cd dcduc11on,. Congrcss ha, prm 1<lcd ,cvcral tax bcnefit, lorthc gcographicall)
mobile prolesswnal 1ndud111g bcnct 11, tor the cost ot scek1ng ne\\ cmplo) mcnt. the cost
of moving. and the gain reah,ed lrom the sale ot a pnnc1pal n:sidence. fh is artide
describe, the morc important tax 1.11111flcat1ons ol Job chan!•es and ofkr, ta, planning
ad\1ce nel·essar) to 111surc that the mobile prote,,ional 1, able to take lull ad\;.1111,1gc ol
these tax henellts.
E\.PI "\SI S 01 ~I F~I'\(, "111· \\ E\tPUH \II'\ r

The La,\
F·requcntl) tin: e,pensc, ot sl'l'kmg llC\\ cmplo) ment 111clude the rost ot preparing
and ma1hng rc,umcs .111d the C\penscs Ill\ oh ed 111 tra\ cl to 1111cn ie,, 111 distant loeallons.
[·ederal 111come t,1, la\,, easl' the hurdl·n b) ,1ll1m 111g dedu,11ons lor re.1,on,11'tlc and
necessar) 1ot>-hun11nge,pen,es [Re\ Rul 7"i-l:!0, l97"i IC B 55 IR C 16:!(a). l rea,.
Reg I 16:! :!(al I Deduc11t,k• e,pcnse, trll ludl· 11 ,1nsportat1on prep..r tlllll .111d printing
ot resume,, po,1,1ge lor m,1ihng resume,, emplo) ment .ige1K) Ice, ,tnd. I\ hen out ol tcmn
O\ern1ght. l1>dg1ng,111d XO peru'.111 ol thl'<eC1'1 oftood [Rc-\.Rul 75-120, l97'i-1 C B 'i"i
and IR C 16:!(a)I \\ hl'll the mohile p1olc.:ssmnal"s pe1,011al 111conH: ta, return 1s lllcd
all 1oh-hu111111g e,pcrt,l'S ,ire dc1,11kd or IRS h 111 2106 apd the rc,ult, from 1h1, form
.ire ll'Conkd unde1 the seltmn e11111lcd Joh r ,pcnsc, and \lo,1 Other \lisccllam:ous
Dedullion," on Sd1cduk \
\\ hen th, ll<rnat>k l·,pcn,l·s ol 'l'l'k111g Ill''' cmplo)mcnt h,t\C Ileen determined,
the) ,in: added to or '"pooled"'\\ 1th ll'l"lalll other l'lllplo)el' t>us1ncss e,pcn,cs. ,uch a, dues
Ill prolc"lllllJI ,lSSI>, l,llllllh, lfi\ e,lllll'lll e,perisc,. ,llld other 1111,,cll,llleou, nem, (e g , kc,
lor l,l\ retu1 n prl·pa1 ,lllllll) fhcse 1tc11111cd dcdui:11011' a1c ,tllo\\ ed ln the e,tcnl that the '"Joh
I ,prrisc, .md :\ lo,t Othl'I \l1slellan,·,1u, DedUl 11011s C\lccd I\\ o pcrlcnt ot ,1d1u,tc:d gross
111wm,· (gl·nc:r.tll). gross 111,0ml' less n:1 ta111 husmc:ss dc:duc11011,) [ I R (' fl7(,1 ). fl 71 h). and
621 I hus, "Joh L,pe11scs and \lo,t Othc:1 \l1,cl•ll,mcou, Dc:dulllOns" .trc: li11111ed h) thc:
ta\(M)er·, ,1hil1t) 10 11e11111c .md ,trc thc:n dc:dul11hk onl) in lim11ed ,1111011111s
l.111111ed dedul't1on, ma) ,11'0 hi: 1,1ken \\ hen 10h hunting ,KIi\ 111.:, .ire onl) an
111t1tk111,tl purpo,c: ol ll,t\el hir e,.unple, a moh1lc pmlcsstonal 1ak111g a thic:c-da) tnp
to a d1,1,m1 c.it) pnmaril) l01 \ac:,1111in purp,>sc, hut dl'\01111• .. portion ol the: 11111c lo
sct>k111g ne\, cmplo) rm:nt ma) he en111kd to a ta, dc:dlll'llon S111n• thc: pnmar} purpose
of thl· tnp , to 1,1(..e .1 \ ,tc,111011. tr,1\el c:,pc:n,c:s to ,md Iron th~ dc,11n.111on .trc 11111
dedut11hlc:. l11mevc1. thmc expcn,i.:, a11nt>111ahlc to thl' JOh-,cek1ng acll\ 111c, ,tt the
dc:,tmatmn c 111 he: 11e11111cd One 11nport.1nt l,tctor 111 de1a1111111ng \\ hi.:thcr the: tnp 1, tor
10b hunung or pleasure: 1s the: amount ol tune ,pent on the re,pectl\C: at:11\ 111.:s.
ro qualil) lorc,pcn,c tkduc11ons 111cuned 111 ,e,.:kuw nC\\ c:mplo) mc:nt. the: JOh seeker
must remain in the same: tratlc or prolcssmn [ ,pcrN:s ol scc:k111g nC\\ emplo) ment arc:
deduc11hlc hO\\C\C:1 \\hcthcr one IS or 1s not succcsslul 111 the: ,c:arch tor nt:\\ c:111plo\mc111
[Re\ Rul 75-120. l97'i I C B 551 "\o dcductmn IS ,tlltmc:d lor C\pcn,.:, incurred 111
,cek111g employment 111 a nC\\ trade or prolc"1on or m scck111g empln) mc:111 for the first time.

Tax Planning Tips

When a new employer maintains a policy of not reimburs111gJob-hullling expenses,
the mobile professional must exercise care to maximiLe the tax benefits of seek ing new
employment. If the mobile professional i, unable to mitigate this policy. the job-hunting
expenses are treated as itemized deductions and arc subJCCl to the constrai nts associated
with all items classified as "Job Expenses and Most Other M1scellaneou, Expenses."
Through effective tax planning. a compensation arrangemem can be structured 10 allow
the mobi le professional 10 reap the full tax benefit, of incurring unre1mbursedjob-hunting
ex penses rather than the fraction wh ich would otherv.ise be allowed. The mobile
professional can negotiate a clause 111 the new employment contract that asSigns a portion
of total salary. equal to the amount of JOb-hunllng expenses, tor the express purpose of
re1mbuP,ing such expenses. This clause effectivel1 permits the mobtle professional to
treat the cost ofjob hunting as a re11nbursed.Job-rcla1cd expense To ob1a111 fu ll deduction
for Job-hunting expenses. the employee must sub'>lanuate the expen,es to the employer.
If the employee 1s not required 10 sub'>lantiate the expen,e, lO the employer. or 1f the
employee i, e1111tled 10 keep any over-re11nbursement, or Job-hunting expenses. the
benefit, of the expense re11nbur,eme111 arrangcmclll will be lost 11.R .C. 62(c) and Treas.
Reg 1.274-5]. The expen,cs must agam be reported as 1tem11ed deducuons under "Job
Expen,es and Most Other \111,cellaneou, Expenses ... In essence. the salary allocation
arrangement permits the new employer to reimburse JOb-hunllng ei.penses without
111crea,111g the employer· s co,ts. and the mobile professional can deduct these expenses
as reimbursed Job-related expenses. thu, circu111\en11ng the ltm1tat1on, or 1tem11ed
dedu.:11ons.

The La"
rrequemly. Job changes require the mo\emelll of the mobile profc,,ionar s family
and belong111gs to another geographical locallon. The tax law, rccogn11e that such moves
arc a necessary bu<,1ness acll\ll) and allow the mobile profe,sional 10 itemtLC most
mo\ 111g expenses. To qualtl, lor 1110\ 1ng expense deductions. the mobile professional
must meet the folio\\ 111g test<,
The dl\tance bet ween the new Job must be al lea,t 15 miles greater than the
dtstance between the old pnnc1pal residence and old _1ob loca11011.
fhe la\payer mu,t be employed full-lime 111 the general\ 1c1111t1 of the nC\\ area
for 39 week\ of the 12-month period follow111g the moYe. The 39-week
requirement 1s waived if the mobile professional dies. ts 111Yoluntanly separated
from employmem (other than lor wil lful m1,conduct). or 1s tran,ferrcd for the
benefit of the employer 11 R.C 2 I7(c). 2 I7(d). and Treas. Reg. I.2 I7-2(c)].
Moving expenses arc d1\1ded 11110 two categories
expenses. Direct expenses consist of the followi ng:

direct expen,es and 111direct

I.

Co,t of mo\111g household and personal belongings.

2.

Travel (including lodgmg and 80 percent of mcab) 10 the new loca lity 11.R.C.
2 I7(b) and Treas. Reg. l. 2 I7-2(b)J.

There is no limit on the deductibi lity of direct expenses beyond those described
except that the amoullls must be reasonable.
2

Indirect expenses are classified into three categories:
I.

Pre-move house-hunting expenses including transportation, lodging, and 80
percent of the meal\ incurred after obtaining new employment to search for a
new principal residence in the city of new employment.

2.

Temporary li ving expenses in the city of new employment for a period of up
lo 30 days after new employment is obtained. These expense, include only the
co\l of lodgrng and 80 percent of the meals.

3.

Qualified real estate expenses relating to the sale. purchase. or lease of a
principal residence including attorney's fees, sales commissions. tllle fees.
transfer taxes. and cost to settle an unexpired lease or to get a new lease. At the
mobile profes,1onal's option. all or part of the sales-related expenses may be
used to reduce the sales price of the principal residence and purcha,e-related
expenses ma) be added to the cost of the ne\, house [I.R.C. 217(b) and Trea,.
Reg. 1.217-2( bl J.

The deduction for 111d1rect expenses 1s l11mted. 111 the aggregate. 10 a max11num of
$3.000 with pre-move house-hunting expenses and temporary hv111g expenses be111g
limned in combination to $ 1.500 JI.R.C 2 17(b)(3)]·.
Reimbursement, for mo, 111g expense, b) an employer 1ml',t be included in income
I I.R.C. 82J. :\s allowable item1,cd deductions. moving expen,cs are subject to the
constra1111<, and limitations of 1ten111cd deductions [ l R.C. 67(a) and 67(b)j Mo, ing
expenses are reported on IRS Form 3903. and the results from this form arc 111 turn
reported on Schedule A under the categor) entitled "Mo, 111g Expenses:· In some case,
these n::quirement, ma} result 111 the mobile professional 111clud1ng re11nbur-,cmen1 for
1110\ mg npenses 111 grms 1neomc and losing the deduction for mo, 111g e,penses becau,e
thc:r cannot quail f) as 1tcm11cd deduction,. MoreO\ er. deductions may be dcnu::d if the
move 1s not made w 1th111 one yea, of the tune the mobile profe,,wnal ,tart\ the ne,, job
[Trea,. Reg. I .2 I7-2(a)(1) I
Tax Planning Tips

The mobile proles'lonal must care Iu Ilj C\aluate "hether to treat the commis,1011,.
fees. and other expcn,e, a,,tK1ated "1th the ,ale and purcha,c of the principal residence
a, mo, 111g c,penscs or a, ad1u,tmenh to the ,ale or pun.:ha,e pnce of the home. The
decision can be confus111g because all mo\ 111g e'\pen,e reimbursements arc rncluded in
grtw, mcomc. while mo, 111g expenses arc cla"'1flcd as llemi,cd deduction,
To 111.1x1m11e the tax benefit the mobile profe,sional must first calculate 1tcm11ed
deduct1<H1s 111cluding mo\lng expenses If the mobile profc,sional fail, to quahf) to
llem11e deductions. the commis,wns. fees. and other e'\pen,e, of the sale and purclia,e
of the principal residence should be ,ubtracted from the ,ale pnce of the old home and
added to the cost of the new home.
When the mobile professional " able to 11em1Le deducuons. then all pre-mo,c
house-hunting expenses and temporar:r Ii\ ing cxpe1N.:, ,hould be added together. The
pre-move house-huntmg expenses and temporar) lh mg expen,es are deductible up to a
maximum of $ 1,500. The total of pre-move house hunting expenses. temporary li\ing
expemes, and real estate expenses together cannot exceed $3.000. The difference
between $3.000 and the total pre-move hou,e-hunllng and temporary living expenses is
the maximum amount of qualified real estate expenses that can be deducted. To maximize
3-

the tax benefit the mobile professional should deduct the maximum amount po\\ible as
a moving expen\e. and any residual amount shou ld be 111cluded 111 the cost basis of the
new principal residence or subtracted from the ,ales price of the old home. \,h1chever is
appropriate
SALE OI- R ESll) E..,CE

T he La \\
A JOb change that nccess1unes a 1110\C often results in the ,ale of the principal
residence When the pnnupal rcs1do:nce " ,old at a Jo.,.,, no lkduu1on " allowed;
howe\ er. when a n:'1dence i, ,old at ,1 gam. such gain i, subJt!cl to taxa11on 111 the year of
sale. Several tax opllons arc a\adable to tho: mobile proless10nal. including postponement
of the gam un11l a later date. tho: cxclu,wn of tho: gain if co:nain ro:4uiro:me111-. aro: mct. and
recogmllon of the gain on an in,1all1110:n1 ,ale, baw,.
P.9,1ponemen1. The mobile prole,sional i, ,ii lowcd w postpone 1axa11on on the gain
from tho: sale of a principal re,idence ii the lolllm ing kc) pn:ro:4ui,11e, arc met

Both the old and nc\\ n:,idence mll',l he the 1,1,pa)er', principal or main
re\ldenco: (sccondar) homes. \aca1io11 honll:,. etc. do not quahf} ).

2

Generali}. the taxpayer mu,1 make the replacement and occup) tho: ne\\
re\ldence \\llhin a period ranging from l\\0 )t!ar, before to l\\O )t:ar, alterthe
old re,idcm:e 1s ,old. It tho: mobile protessmn,il mo\Cs outside the L1111ed
States or IS on acti\e dut1 111 the United State, \rmcd Fore.:.:, for more than 90
da)s.alongerrepl.Kementpenodl\,illm\edl l RC ICJ.,..l(a), I0,4(h). I0,4(k).
and Trca, Reg I I0J4-l(a) and 1.1034 l(cJI

The amount of gam postponed" tied to the amount n:111\ e,ted 111 the nt!\\ pnnc1pal
residem:c. \\ ho:n tho: amount rc111\ esto:d i, o:qual to or greater than tho: ad1u,ted s.ilo:, pnce
of the old re\ldenc.:o: (,ales price Jc.,., selling e,po:n,c, and 11,ing-up c,pcnse,). all gam I\
pmtpono:d ll rea, Reg I. I034- I (b) I'. II tho: amount re ill\ c,10:d is le.,., than tho: ad1u,tcd
,ales pm.:c the ga111 ",ubjo:ct Ill t,1\allllll Ill tho: C\ll'nt that the adJusted s,ilcs price of the
old prinupal n:,1de111.:e exc.:ced, the cost of the nC\\ ro:,idence 11 RC I<n4(a) and Trea,.
Reg. I I 0J4- I(all. I hus. tho: maximum amount of ga111 that mu,1 he recogm1ed 1, equal
to the amount of adjusted ,ales price of thc old pnnc1pal rc,1dencc that ha, not been
ro:1me,ted 111 a nn\ pnm:1pal residence hut not more than the actual gam
Gcnerall}. moh1le profeS'l(>nals can benelll Imm the postponement pro\ 1,1011 onl)
once in an) two-) car period; h1rn e\ er. tho,c changing jobs more Irequentl) ma1 hencfll
from the e\ception that e,tcmls the dclerral pro\ i,ion lO moh1k profe'>'1onal, \\ hoqualif)
for a 1110\ mg cxpen,c dcducuon II R C )014(d)] \1ohilo: prote\\1onal, quahl 1 111g for
a ga111 po,tponcment mu,t postpone the gain; postponcmo:nt 1, not d1,neuonary ITrea,.
Rcg I l!n4-l!a)I
[x\:lu,1on 0\ er thcir prole,s1011al tareer,. o ldcr proleS\1onal, ma) have deferred
a ,ubstan11al amount of untaxed gain on their personal re,1dencc. If thc older prok....,1onal\
arc stil l mobile. the) ma} reap ,ubstanllal tax ho:ncf11, lrom the cxclu,1011 pnl\ i,10n.
L' nder th1 , prO\ 1, 1011. gam, on the sak of a prim:1pal res1dcncc up lO <;, 125.000 (S62.500
for married per,ons filing ,cparate return,) escape 1axa11011. To qualify. the mobile
professional must meo:t all of tho: following test,

4-

I.

Must be 55 years of age or older on the date of sale.

2.

Ma) not have excluded a ga111 on the sale of a home after July 26. 1978.

3.

Mu,t have ov.ned and h,ed in the home for a m111imum of three year, w11hm
the five-)ear penod ending on the sale date [I.R.C 121 (a). 121 (b). and 121 (c) I

II the home 1s J01ntly owned and a Joint relllrn 1s filed. the exclus1011 may be elected
when both ,pou,es quahf) under cond1llon (2) and e11her meeh test, (I) and (1).
While the po,tponement prov1'10n 1S mandatory forquahhed mobile profcssmnah
and may be taken many lime,. the exclus1011 pro, 1,1011 1s elecllve and may be taken onl)
once111ahfellme 11.R C.12l(b)(2),111dTrea, Reg. I 121 2(b)] Thu,.caremustbe taken
10 opllm1ze the tuning of the elecllon The exclu,1011 pro, 1S1011 may be employed both 111
conJuncllon \\llh. or 111dependen1 ol. the postponement pr<)\1,1011 [I R.C 12l(d)(7) and
Trea,. Reg. I 121 -S(g)I.
Installment Sales When mobile professional\ fail 10 quahf) for e11hcr gain
postponement or exclusion. the) arc laced\\ 11h higher tax ltab1ltl1e, 111 the yearot the sale
of their principal rc\ldcnce. To mitigate the tax burden the mobile profe,sional may elect
10 rcrngni1e the ga111 b) the use of the in,1allmen1 sales method. Thi, procedure is an
"111co111e ,moothing" or ,pn:ad111g de,icc that delay, 1a,al1on of the ga in unlll the mom:y
IS recel\ed The amount of gain that IS recogn11cd each period is the ratio of the gam
d1,1dcd b) the ,cll1ng pnce. multiplied bj the 111,tallment amount. To quality tor this
method. the mobile profe"10nal must structure thc sales 1ransac11on so that at lea,1 one
111stallmc111 \\1II he rccc1vcd aftcrthqearot ,ale I I R.C -l'i.1.-15.1C(b)( 3). and-15:lC(e)( I >I
In tau. \\ hen the tran,acllon IS ,o ,irranged. the 111,tallmem ,ales method must be used
unless the ta,pa)t:r elech to report the ga111111 the }Car of sale II RC -151(d) and Treas
Reg 15A -l'i.1 - 1(d)j. T"h.: 1ns1allmen1 sale, method may he applted 10 sale, of, acation
or other secondar) house, ,IS ,,ell a, to the ,ale of pnnupal residence,.
Ta, Plannin~ Tip,
1 n 11isu1e gain pos1ponl!me111 on the ,ale of a pnnupal residence. the mobile

proless1onal must replace the d\\ell111g ,,11h another and commence occupanc) v.,J1h111 a
pennd rang111g from t,,o }Car, b.:lnn: to t\\o }Car, aftl!r the ,ale of the old residence It
IS 1mperall\l! that the mobile proless10nal plan to mel!t tlm lime sllpulallon. s111ce the
111come ta\ law, and rl!gulat1nn, rl!cogn11e mi acceptable e,cu,es i\loreon:r. 111 mee1111g
the replacement cost rcquircmem. the mobile prolesswnal ,hould rl!al11e that out la), for
e,pansion, and 11nprmemcnt, of the ne\, home II tuned to occurdunng the qualif)lllg
pcnod count as part of the purd1a,e pnce of the ne\\ residenu:
Correet timrng of the e,clu,wn elccllon IS crucial 111 opllm111ng the ta\ bend1t. In
plann111g for the c,1.lu,10n elccllon. the mobile profe,sional or the mobile professional' ,
othern l\e quahty 111g spouse mu,1 ha, e aLtuall) atta111ed the ag..: of 55 on the date of ,ale
Unlike other age requirement, for tax purpose,. the mobile proless1onal", age throughout
the ta, :rear IS not, 1e\\cd LO he that age attained on the last da) o f D..:ccmher To quali f).
the ,ale ab,olutel) mu,t not he con,ummated before the 55th b1nhda) . The 55th b1nhda)
rcquiremcnt doe, not preLlude the mobile prote,sional from offenng th.: residence for
,ale pnor lO th.: qualtly 111g 111d1\1dua1', 55th birthda} anti then eonsumma11ng the sale on
or a fter the 5'ith b11thday
In tho,e 111,tance, \\hae the gain from the ,ale of the pn111.:1pal residence faib to
qua It fy for ei the r po,tponcment or exclusion. the mobile professional mu,t care full y
cvaluate the merits o f u,1ng the in,tallment method The mobile profe,,ional mu, t have
5

decided whether to defer recei pt of the sales proceeds beyond the current year under the
in tallment sales method or to receive all of the cash and recogniLe the gain in the year
of sale. Relevant factors that must be considered 111 making the choice are (a) time value
of money. (b) available inve tment option,, and (c) alternati,c amounts of tax liabi lity.
lfthe mobile professional does not qualify foreithcrthe postponement or exclusion
provisions. then the mobile professional wou ld not want to u,e the 1n,tallment sales
method when a substantial amount of capital los,e, ha,e been incurred 111 the same period
as the ale of the principal residence. Recognn1on of the gain 111 the year of sale would
prove to be an advantageous strategy si nce the deduction for capital losses (unless there
are offsetting capital gains) is limited to $3,000 per year. By recogni7ing the gains in the
year of sale rather than deferring them. the mobile profcs,1onal could omet losses to the
extent of capital gai ns and still be allowed to deduct '!;3.000 of additional capital losses.
Due to the $3,000 limitation this strateg) would thus permit the mobile professional to
accelerate the recognition of capital lo,ses. If not ofhet aga111,t capllal ga111s. capital
losses in excess of $3,000 would otherwise ha,e to be earned forwa rd to the next year.
Additionally. the sale of the principal re,idcnce might be structured to recogni7e all of the
gain 111 the year of sale 1f future income is expected to be greater than current income. This
strategy would prevent the mobile professiona l from bunch111g income 11110 a si ngle year
and thus avoiding higher marginal tax rates.

Cot CLus 10
Through careful planning. the mobi le profes'>lonal can wbstanually reduce the
economic consequences of a JOb change by tals.mg atl\ antage of the federal income tax
laws. Among the more frequently beneficial pro\ 1s1ons arc thmc concl'rn1ng the expenses
of ,eeking new employment. mo\ 111g expcmes. and the gain reali,ed from the sale of a
principal residence A comparl',on of the ls.e} ram1ficauon, of tie\ eloping :inti fo llow mg
a prudent tax plan \er,us not plann111g or poor!} planning the Job change 1, shOl~n 111
Appendix I.

FOOT OTE '
1Rc~ Ru!. 75- I 20. 1975- 1C B 55: I.R.C I62(a): Trea,. Reg. I. I62-2(a): Cremona
, . Commissioner. 58 T.C 2 I9 ( 1972): and Primuth v. Commissioner. 54 T.C. 374
( 1970).
' In certam slluauon,, such a, when a married couple file, ,eparate returns. these
l11rnts will differ. I.R.C 217(b)(3).
'Selling expenses are those outlay, incurred 111 ,ell1ng a hou,e and mclude item,
such a, sales comm1ss1on,. adverti,mg. and legal fee,. Fi xmg-up expen,e, are amount,
incurred to make a house more salable. Examples arc wallpapering and painting. Treas.
Reg. I. I034-1 (bJ.
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C Ol\11' \Rl!-10'\ OF Kt, \ h CO\I E T \ '\ R \\ttH C \ 1 tO'i l'i JOB

Ct1 \ ',GES

Con,cqucncc, ol '\on[ \l,tclll
or InadClJUa~ 1 a, Planlll!]_g

Bo.meltt, ol Dc,elopmg a Prudent Ta,
Plan for the Job Mll\C

\\ hen the nc\\ cmplo) er ha, no
rc1mbur,cmen1 polk) tor Job hun11ng
cxpcn,e, ,111d the mobtlc protc,,10n.1I
a<.:ccpt,emplo) mcnt umkrth1, poltc\. thcn
the prntc"wnal 1, allo\\etl onl) ltmuctl
11c11111cd 1ob-hunt1ng cxpcn,c dctlucurni-,

The mob1 le prnlc"wnal negouate, a ,alar)
retlULllOll agreement \\ llh the ne,,
emplO)Cr a, a contl111011 ol emplo) ment.
thcrcb) pcrmllltng lull deducuon of 1obhunttng e,pcrN:, "uhout uemi,ing upon
,ub,tanw11t011 of expen,e,

Co1111111"1llll,. tee,. ,111tl othcr e,pen,e,
1ncurrctl 111 the ,ale and purcha,e ol
pnnctpal 1c,1dcn1.:e, ma) be appltctl b) the
mobile prok"tonal onl) ,.., ,1tl1u,1menh
to the ,ale and pun:ha,c price, ol the
re.,.dence, or the,c at11u,1mcnh nl.t) oc
made 111 le\\-th,111 opum,tl amounh .

11 the mohtle profc"lllnal i, qualtfo:d to
1tem11c dctluc11on,. then the mobrle
pmk.,.,lllnal "tll opt to deduct real o.:,tate
e,pen,c, a, mo, mg u1't, to the ma,1111um
c,tent alllmahlc anti onl) tho.: balance,
"111 hc o.:mplo)ctl ,1, ,ttlJu,tment, to the
,ale, anti pun.:ha,e price, ol the pnnc1pal
re\ltlcnce, fh1, approach pro, 1tle, ta,
,a, 1ng, ,ooner rather than later.

The mob tie prok.,.,tonal ma) t,11I toob,ef\ e
the tune ,11pulatt0n, 111 rcplacmg the old
pnnc1pal rc,1tlem:c (48 month,) \\ uh a
ne\\ home Th 1, m cr,1gh1 ,, rll den)
po,tponcment of gam on the ,ale of the old
pnnc1pal rc,idencc. ,incc no C\cep11on, to
the lime requirement, arc allowed

The mobrlc prnte,,mnal "111 ,ttlcquatel)
plan to meet the lime ,11pula11011, a"oc1atctl
,, 1th rcplac111g the old n:,1tlcncc to qua hi)
fot gain po,tponemcnt
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Con,equences of Nonfa. i, tent
or Inadequate Tax Planning lco111./

8.en~f[!, of Dev~ing a Prudent Tax
Plan for the Job l\,!_Q_,e /co111.J

o,·er,1ght, in ttming maJor co,1, of
replaci ng the new home may aho reduce
or eliminate the amount of gain postponed
and thus cause the mob1 le professional to
e1therincuracurrcnt ta, liabtltl) orpo.,.,ibl)
to incur larger amount, of current tax
liabiltt).

Appropriate!) ti111ing and <:apttali11ng all
all<ll\able cosh of purchas111g the
replacement residence. including
expan,ion, and 1111pro\l:111en1, on the ne,,
home. ,, tthin the -18 month penod may
al11m the 111ob1lc prok,,ional to increase
the amount of g,1111 ,, h1ch can he po,tponed.

The pnnc1pal residence i, ,old prior to the
55th hinhda) of the mobile profe,,10nal
or the moh1le profe\\ional", ,pouse.

The ,ale,, ill not he con,um111ated pnor to
the 'i:\th b1rthda) ot the mobile profe...s1onal
( or the mobile prolc...swnal", otherwise
qualif) ing ,pou,e) ,111cc age tor 1h1s
purpose I\ tletcrm1ncd at thcir h1rthday,
not ,II Dcn:mba ~I. tor the cnurc )Car

\\ here the ,ale ot the pnnc1pal tail, to
qualify for either gain postponement or
exdu,ion. the mobile profc,,10nal ma)
either fail 10 consider the 111e111', of the
installment ,ale, method ot reporting gain,
or tail to properl) ,tructure the 1ran,ac1ton
to qualif)

The prudcnt mobile prolc....,ional ,, ill
,tructurc othcrv.1,c unsheltcrcd gains from
the ,,de of the pnnnpal re,1dcnt:c h)
colkcting at lea,1 onc 111'tallmcnt beyond
the) carol ,,ilc. 11 deferral ol ca,h receipt,
1s t 1nanc1all) prudcnt Hm,e, er. 1h1,
prot:cdurc ,,111 not bc cmpll>)Cd ,,hcrc
largc capttal lo,,cs ha,c been 111cu1rcd in
thc ,,11nc pcnod that the ga111 on the ,ale of
thc pnne1p,il re,1dcnce 1, rc·al11cd and ,,111
onl) he emplo)cd ,1l1er ctrelul anal),1'
v.hen ia,pa)er 1111:ome in future )Car, i...
expet·tcd to 1ncrea,c ,ub\lantiall)

\1urra) 5. Anthon, I\ an A,,ociate Profc\Sor ol Accounting in the Department of
Accountant:). College of Bus1nc" at l·.a,1 Tcnncsscc St,ttc [.;111,crstt} Rohen G Morgan
is Profes,orot Accoun1tng 111 the Department of A<:countanc}. College of Bu,111e\\ at E.tst
Tenne,sec State Unl\er,11,.
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